2019 LUTHER COLLEGE DORIAN ORCHESTRA FESTIVAL
February 10 & 11, 2019

REGISTRATION FEES

School Name

Director’s Name

City, State

With Housing---(includes $5 fee for staying anywhere on campus)

Students performing private lessons/solo auditions _____ X $30.00 = _____________

Students NOT performing lessons/auditions _____ X $20.00 = _____________

Without Housing---(staying off campus)

Students performing private lesson/solo auditions _____ X $25.00 = _____________

Students NOT performing lessons/solo auditions _____ X $15.00 = _____________

Number of Luther Accompanists for private lessons _____ X $15.00 = _____________

Grand Total ____________

Please make checks payable to Luther College and return a copy of this form with payment to:
Kayla Scholl, 700 College Dr., Decorah, IA 52101.